
BUSINESS LOCALS- -

GEORGIA POPULISTS. I KANSAS POPULISTS. I GOLD -BUG DEMOCRATS. I still cuthng rate?. C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
WILMINGTON. N. C. Successors to Katz & Polvogt,

--CTo. Q ZN"ot?"bl3. Front St;

THE CONFERENCE TO BE HELD TO- -
i

DAY AT INDIANAPOLIS. !. ; ;

Indications Point to a large Bepr Menta
tion A Convention Will Probably

.be Called to Meet the Firat
' Week in September,
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.;

Indianapolit, August 6. A canvass
made to-nig- ht of tbe sentiment of the
thirty-fiv- e committeemen who will be in

sound money Deniacratic
meeting, showsxhat twenty-nin- e of them
will favor another - convention and
ticket. The six who are opposed, in
elude Texas, Georgia, Alabama and
three Eastern States. The Northern
Siates of the West and Middle West,
where the fighting ground ia supposed
to be, are in favor of a new ticket. This
will be decided noon at
meeting and a tee will be
appointed to draw up an address to the
sound money Democrats of the country,
giving the reasons why a third ticket it
necessary. This will be adopted at Sat
urday's meeting of the committee and

Mid Summer Clearance Sale.
We propose to make this sale the greatest event of our history, "e

dollar's worth of surplus stock ha been marked down so as to reduce
stock in a few weeks. We have bargains in our store all the time, but none
such as we propose to have during this sale.

Silks, Dress Goods; Men

Lthe time and place of holding tbe
:n t. mak.

Wash Goods, Shirt Waists, &c, &c.

For particulars read our Hand Bill. Respectfully,

O. "W ZFolog-- b & Co.,
Sole Agent for Butterick Patterns

If You Are Hot A Customer

Of Ours It will be Worth Your While to Come

In Some Time and See Us !

and Ladies' Underwear,

and W. B. Corsets. jy 2G tf

--o-

very pretty, from 15 to 35c per yard
10 dozen new Sailor Hats, irom 10 15

25 to 60c. Our big line of fine Sailors'
worth $1.25. now reduced to 75c eachmade of fine Miland Straw with silkband and leather sweat-ban-

A big drive of Pearl Buttons, all stvles
from 5; to 1.50 a dozen. The best
selection in the city.

By freighi: 15 roles of fine, heavy
Matting, beautiful goods, at 12 and15c; cotton warp, seamless, at 20 22
and 25c per yard. 71

Hemp Carpet, from 15 to 20c per yard
very good.

Large Cotton Towel?, 44 by 22 inches
for 10c; Turkish Bath Towels for 5 and
10c; the best Linen, extra large, with
knoted fringe at 25c.

Large Doylies, 1 dozen in a bolt for
00, 15 by 15 inches.

A very nice line of Pocketknives for
children, with fancy bandies, at 5c; bet-t- er

at 10c; four-blad- e Knives with buck-hor- n

handle at 25c; pearl handle at 25c
Fine Razors at 75c, $1.00, 1,25 each.
Dress Goods daily received. r

street, opposite the Orton House,

And look over our large department
store. Customers tbat trade with us
regularly know we have tbe best and
largest' selection of Dry Goods of every
style of any house in the city. We
handle no one thing as a specialty. We
make leaders of everything in our
house, selling every article at tbe least
possible price, and .having only one
jrice and tbat price tbe same to all.

We have received this week samnles
of large Crayon and Water Colored
Portraits. 16 by 20 inches, that we haver
made from any photograph you may
wish, free of cost to you. We furnish
you with a card to spend 110.00 in cash
money in our store. We have .the
Portrait enlarged for you free. Come
and look at the work and get a card.
We do this as an advertisement only,
not as a money-makin- g ccneme.

Received by express this week:
10 pieces of White Organdie, 83 inches

wide, at 12c per yard.
8 pieces all wool Challie, 24 inches

wide, at 10c. .

23 pieces of White Taffeta Ribbon; all

You will find us at 112 North Front

Braddy
au 2 tf

& Caylord, Prop, (

WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET, STORfe.

Special Clearance Sale

JOHNSON
Commencing: Monday, the 20th Inst. ,

WE OFFER SOME UNHEARD OF BARGAINS.

Your Choice of Ladies' Shirt Waists at 75 cts,

STATE CONVENTION IN SESSION AT

ATLANTA.

Hon. The. B Wtion the Centrsl Fiaure
tn the Show-BpSeo- hes and Beiolutions

Demanding Withdrawal of Bewail

on the National Demoorslio
'

Tloket Before JToaion Can
'

. be Considered.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

att anta Gk.. Aueust 6. The

Georgia Populist Convention was called

order at noon to-da- y by tbe Hon-Th- os.

E. Watson, chairman of the State
Executive Committee, and -- as - he
mounted tbe platform he was given a
great ovation by delegates and specta-

tors. Chairman Watson made no ex-

tended remarks, reserving his speech
for rally of the Populists,
which will take place at the City Taber
nacle, at which watson win oe we cen-

tral figure.
Judge James K. Hines was chosen

permanent chairman. Judge Hines was

the defeated Populist candidate for Gov-

ernor two years ago. J. L. Sibley, of
Cobb, was made permanent secretary.
Judge Hines spoke briefly, declaring
that the Populists were to-da- y masters

the situation, and that their principles
would triumph unless they were very
foolish. He said be could not 'go the
whole Democratic hog and asked the
Populists "not to be alarmed by the
silver prating of the foolish chairman of

the Democratic Committee." "I be-

seech you," he said, "to put out a full
electoral ticket for Bryan and Watson.
It will not do to countenance Sewall,
the Democratic nominee tor Vice Presi-

dent. If we propose to fight the
and great trusts, we cannot

tase a man wno is tucouueu nuu uuiu.
Numerous resolutions were then in-

troduced, all of which were referred
without debate to tbe committee on
platform. Several of these demanded
the withdrawal of Sewall by the Demo-
crats, and took the position that nothing
would be considered m the way of fusion
on tbe electoral tickets unless based on
Sewall s withdrawal as the condition
precedent. Tbe committee on platform
retired and. tfien the convention pro-

ceeded to the election of a full electoral
ticket, of which H.
Felton was placed at the bead. .

At 4 o'clock the convention adfourned
until morning at 10 o'clock,
as it was reported that the com-

mittee on platform would re-

quire several hours to adjust its
differences, it having 4 struck a snag
over the prohibition question. The
Prohibitionists' demand an unqualified
plank on the prohibition que s. ion, and
there is a very strong sentiment in the
committee against it.

The most- - interesting development of
to-d- ay was the discovery of the disquali-
fication of Rev. J. B. Gambrell as a can-dfda- te

for Governor. The State Consti-
tution provides that no person shall be
eligible for the office of Governor who
shall not have been a citizsn of the
State for six years. Dr. Gambrell re-

moved to Georgia from Mississippi three
years ago, and when the "middle-of-the-roa- d"

contingent discovered this they
were ecstatic with j oy. , Dr. Gambrell
had been practically agreed upon by tbe
leaders, and it was understood that it
was Mr. Watson's special desire that he
should be the nominee for Governor.
Tee "middle-of-the-roader- s" opposed
him bitterly, on the ground that he bad
not been in active affiliation with
the party long enough to justify this
recognition. Dr. Gambrell is a promi-me- nt

Baptist minister and an enthusi-
astic prohibitionist, and it was to catch
the prohibition strength and unite it
with the Populists that his name was
being urged. The discovery of his con-
stitutional disqualification promptly re-

moved him, however, and it is now cer-
tain that the convention will nominate
either Judge Hines or W. L. Peck for
Governor Peck was the
nominee' of the party four years ago,
and Hines two years ago. The indica-
tions to-nig- ht are that Peck will be
nominated and that Hines
will retire in his behalf.

Great preparations have b:en made
for t's rally at tbe City Taber-
nacle, and Mrf-Watso-n' speech to-nig- ht

will announce his campaign policy.
Thos. E. Watson made to-nig- ht 'his,

fit st speech since he was nominated lor
Vice President by the Populists at St.
Louis.. He had an. audience of 6.000 at
the Moodv tabernacle here. Tbe meet-
ing was for the purpose ot ratifying the
nomination of Bryan and Watson. The
audience was made up of members of all
parties, but tbey were mostly Third par-tyite- s.

Mr. Watson argued that as business
and population increased the volume of
money should.increase, but this has not
baen tbe-esj- e. And if money grows
scarcer, it grows dearer and labor and
the products of labor cheapens.

Of the Democratic platform and
ticket, Mr. Watson said: "They have
taken our doctrines, but do not like our
doctors. They want to run our brain
but insist in putting the engineer off.
Their idea of fusion is tbe kind of
fusion that there was when the earth-
quake swallowed the city."

Reviewing Mr. Cleveland's adminis-
tration. Mr. Watson said that tbe fin-
gers of a member of the Cabinet at Mr.
Havermeyer's dictation wrote tbe de-
mand of the sugar trust for protection.
He criticised the administration for the
bond issues and for opposing silver leg-
islation.

In concluding, Mr. Watsoa stated
that the Populists South and W st
would cast their every vote for Mr.
Bryan and would demand that Mr.
Sewall should come down. '

At the conclusion of Mr. Watson's
speech there was a long demonstration.
When it was quieted. Seaborn .Wright,
of Rome, was presented, and" he made a
speech for tbe purpose of capturing the
nomination for Governor. He is re-
garded to-nig- as the sure nominee to-
morrow on a Prohibition platform.

BASE.ELL.
Besnlt of Qsmea Played Yesterday at

Various Flaoes.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore Baltimore 9. New York 6.
Chicago Chicago 5, St. Louis 3.
Brooklyn Philadelphia 10. Brooklyn' '11. :

Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Pittsburg 2,
Montgomery Montgomery 9, New

Orleans 5. .
Lynchburg Lynchburg 25, Roanoke

12.
Norfolk Norfolk 11, Portsmouth 2.

Won. Lost. rer cent,
Baltimore . 57 27 .686
Cincinnati 63 29 .bob
Cleveland 57 81 .648
Chicago 54 '"40 .574
Pittsburg...... 49 40 .551
Boston. 43 89 .552
Brooklyn 41 47 .466
Philadelphia... 39 49 .443
New York..... 36 53 .409
Washington . . , 34 51 .400
at. Louis...... 28 61 .315
Louisville .... 22 65 .253

Although the New York dry goods
market for the general run of cotton
goods continues decidedly quiet, thereare some indications of a better business
in progress so lar as volume goes. A
considerable number of buyers are in
town. .

CASTORIA
For Infants aiidChiMren.

Thn.
bostlgwtut

Noticks For Keai or fal. Lost and F.ond
Wants, snd other short mccelUnecai advert! emeLti
Inserted in thiiOepai tmeni 4n letded Nonpareil type,
on fint Of fourth page, at Fnbligber'i op xu, foe 1
cent per word each buertii n: bot ao auvertisement
takes (or las than SO eeats. Terms pod i td cats
is advasec. ....

Photographs A poor Photograph is one of
tbe poorest things in the wcrll. Remember I guaran-
tee ton first class Photos at reasonable rates. U C.
Ellis, 114 Market street aog 2 tf

Do yon speculate? "Guide to Successful Specn
lation" mailed free. Wheat, provision, cotton and
stock speculation on limited margins thoroughly ex- -
plained. " Coassspondence solicited. Warren, Ford ft
Co., 11 atl Street, New York.

my 17 It sn tn th

V stilted Your property cn ray list, if it is for
sale. W. M. Camming, Real Estate Agent and
Notary Public, 1S5 Princess street. ('Phone 856.)jytf .

-

Wanted A number of good people to call and
see my fine lioe of Groceries. Watermelo s and
Cantalops received fresh from the farm every day.
Chai. D. Jacobs, 217$ North Front street, iy 11 tf

Baskets, Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cucumbers, etc. For sale at Jno. S.
McEachern's Grain snd Feed Store - 811- - Market
street. cSI

Hardest, P. 13 Has is stack buggies, road
Carta and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
skillful workmen on short notice. Opposite new
Court Hnnw c21

SCHOOLS 'AT D COLLEGES.

Fayette Military Academy,

Fayettevllle, N.C
COL. T. J. DREWRY, C, E., Principal.

W. 8. DREWRY, Ph. B M. A. (University Vir
ginia) Associate.

Three Assistant Instructors all drgeee graduates
and ezp nercea teacners. Apply tor Catalogue

aug 1 D& j,n

SALEM
Academy and College.
IjVJR nearly 100 years this irstitctton for the

education of young women has occupit d
the very frmt rank, and was never more numerously
attended than now. It is not only provided with a
high-grad- e College Course, but has experts in all of
i s special schools ot Mi sic. Art, elocution, com-
mercial and Industrial Studies. We will be pleased
to send rat.logue on app'ication. Term begins
aepcemDer sa. , -

JOHN H. CLEWS LL, Pr ncipal.
iy 81 8w fr su we 8alem North Catolina.

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSHTDTE,

LEXINCTON, VA.
S8thYear. Stats Military. Fcientifie and Techni

cal School. Thorough Com ses in general and applied
Chemistry, and in Engineer ng Degrees conferred
in coarse, brad. v. si. I., and Bicbetor fccience; in
rost tra i. eoors's. Master science, sngtnetr.
All expenses, including clothing and incidentals, pr -
viaea ac rate ot iso ou per mou- n as an average tor
tbe four years, exclusive of outfit.

Gbn. BCOIT SHIPP,Sup:rin endent.
Iyl519t tnthsa

William and Mary. College

Williamsburg, Va.

Board from $12 to $15 per month, tuition fee for

half session, (17.50; medical fee, $3. Students will

ing to teach two years in the public schools pay only

the medical fee an J are charged $10 fer month for

board, fuel, lights and washing. Full Co.legiate

use. Next session begins October 1st, 1896. Send

for cata'ogue
LYON G. TYLER, M. A., LL. D.,

jy2616t sun wed President.

North Carolina -

College of Agriculture
AND Mechanic Arts.

This Collece ffers thorough courses tn Aericulture.
Mechanical, Civil and Klectrical Engineering, and in
Science. General academic studies supplement all
these technical courses.

BXFXNSBS PBS' SESSION, INCLUDING BOARD:

For Conner Students, - - - $ 91 OO

For All Otber Students, - - 12100
Apply for Catalogues to!

ALfXANDIRQ HOLLADAY.
Raleigh, N. C. President.
iy 10 tt ,.

I Will Take Good
Care of your Prescription work. Full
line of MEDICINES of all kinds.

JAMES D. HUTT,
THE DRUGGIST.

The last lot (for, this season) of
Sub-marin- e Bathing Caps and
Sponges just received. aug 2 tf

upVo date
Livery and Sales Stable.

Southerland & Cowan,
108, 110 Second Street, between

Princess and Chesnut.

oUR SERVICX IS FIRST.CLASS IN EVERY

particular, finest Mo ses in town First class eaniD- -

pages. Polite attention. All calls acd orders day
ana mgnt prompuy attended, to.

ELEPHONE NO. 15. TELEPHONE NO 15.

Telephone calls answered any hoar day or night.
Special attention give i to Boarding Hone. Box

Stalls and Caret nl Groomina for Stallmz Hor-e- s

Hacks and Baggage Line to all trams going and
coming, at usual prices. Carriage lor Railroad Call

1.10,

Prices Uniform to All Comers.
Hearse Exclusive tor Whites (5.00. Carriage for

funeral. S3. 50. Heane for White and Colore . $4 00.
Horse and Baesnr one hoar. S1.00: afternoon S3 00.
Carriage. Team and Driver one hour, $1.00; afternoon
S3. 50. Horse and Surrv one hour. $100: afternoon.
$1,00. learn and Trap one boar, $1.00; afternoon,
$3.50. Saddle Horse one honr, 50 cents; afirrnoon,
$1,50. Furniture Wagon with careful attention, $1 .00
per loaa.

Open 365 days and 365 nigbts
in a year. mar 29 tf

1831 THE CULTIVATOB (j

Country Gentleman.
THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Frooesses,
Hor c ulture & Fruit-Growin- g

Live Stock and Dairying,
While it 1ao inclndei all minor denartmenM of Rnral
Interest, inch as the Poultry Yard. Entomolosry. Bee
Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re-Pli-

Farm Questions and Answeri, Fireside Read
nr. Domestic Economy, and a snmmaiy of the News
of the Week. Its Makt Rbpobts are nnnsnally
complete, and much attention is paid to the Prospocts
oi tne uropi, aa tnrowing ugnt upon one of the mos
mponant or an qnesuona tvlm to Ey an Wht Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and contains mor
readina matrei than ever before. Tti mhvriitfiji
Price is $3.50 per ear. but we offer a SPECIAL. RE
BUVllltH 1SOSI

CLUB RATES FOR 1896.
TWO STJBSCBXPTIOHB, in one remittance

BIX BTJBSCEIPTIOHS, do. do. 10

TEH BTJBSCEIPTIOHS, do. .do. 16

IV To all Naw Subscribers lor 1 8 96, paying in
advance now. wm will skns th fapkk WEEKLY
from oar aacairr of the remittance, to January 1st,

. BV Srccnrai Conns Fan. Address

HUTHJtK TTCOB 80H Ptli:ktri,
o15 tf LBANY.N. Y.

Third Annual Fxeursion.

yiLMINGTOH TO MOUNT AIRY, OVER

the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway, leaving
Wilmington, Tuesday, August 18th; returning, leave
Mount Airy, Friday, August 21, Three whole days

the Mountains. Rate cheaper than ever before
fii the round P just think of it, Nea Iy
BOO miles Be sure on do not miss it. Yon may not

ii
cuance. r or particulars see n and Dill,

Another Bednetion In Freight Charges on
the York Biver Iitne.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Baltimore, August 6. The conflict
between the Seaboard Air Line and the
Southern Railway Company which has
lain dormant for the past few days in
consequence of the temporary injunc
tion granted oy juage stmonton ot toe
United States Circuit Court, was "re-

newed to day when the York River
Line reduced freight grates from Balti-
more to Norfolk, Old Point, Ports-
mouth and Richmond, to within - the
range of ten cents for first class and
four cents for sixth class freights. The
reduction in rates is made to meet
those now prevailing on tbe Bay Line's
new James river route, which it is said
baa been cutting seriously Into the York
River Line's freight business. This cut
is the second to be made by this com-
pany since the beginning of the rate war
between tbe Southern Railway, of which
the York River Line is a connection,
and the Seaboard Air Line, to which the
Bay Line is allied.fcJThe first reduction
was on Inly 21, to meet the SSK per
cent, cut of the Bay Line, which, how-
ever, responded with a greater cut. It
is to meet the last reduction that the
new rates were put into effect to-da- y.

The bearing on tbe temporary injunc
tion granted by Judge Simonton will
take place at Greenville, S. C, Au-

gust 15.

There will be no fusion in Missi'- -
sippi and no Populist will be elected to
Congress.

SPEED OF ANIMALS.

The Greyhound Ieavds the Van, Followed
by the Horse and the Bed Deer.

Tho following interesting letter con
cerning the relative speed of nniruals ap
peared in a lute issue of the London Field:

The rastosc animal we nave is tno grey
hound. Tho next are the race horse, the
red door and tho hare, and then comes the
good, big, bold dog fox, which is a fine
galloper on good going. In comparison
with any of tho above tho fastest foxhound
on sound flat turf is as slow as a man
mowing grass for haymaking. But if you
radically alter the trial ground the above
does not bold good. For instance, on
rough clods, whether melted or not, a hnre
cannot run at all ; hence she generally
takes care not to go there, and where
greyhounds are kept she habitually lies in
ber form near the fringe of a rough fallow,
that whon coursed she may quickly be on
good going. With such long, powerful
hind logs a hare can beat anything up a
steep hill. - A. foxhound can easily beat
any horse over deep' clay plow because tho
horse weighs as much as 12 hounds, and
therefore sinks deeply. In stag hunting
tho red deer tiros earlier than tho blood
hunter, though the horse may not be fast-
er, but great consideration must bo made
for tho discretion of a good horseman, who
avoids exhausting deep ground, whioh tho
deer plods through.

A run of eight miles within the hour in
either of the three wet wintry months
would lcavo the body of the field behind,
but it would bo easy to a riding man on a
galloping horso when tho March winds
have dried the country, and tho obstacles
are only ordinary. The pace of a run in
the shires or the grassy valo of Aylesbury
is generally much greater than in any
plow country, even the brilliant Fitzwil-lian- i.

A Smart Elephant.
"Sponkin about animals, to my experi

ence tho elephant is the smartass uv the
whole caboodle, " said tho ex-ca- n vasmnn.
'I remember back in 1830, when I was

with Barnum, olo Emp'rer showod one
day that ho could read."

"Oh coma offj
"I won't eoine off, neither. And I'll

prove it to you in about two minutes.
Woll, as I was sayin, tho ole fellow got
into a Fcrap with the royal Bengal tiger,
and, 'fore we'could get 'em separated,. he
got his trunk purt.y badly clawed up.
After tho scrimmage was over Emp'rer he
breaks loose and starts down tho street on
a dead run. 'He's goin wild!' somebody
hollers. 'Don't you belicvo it,' says I.
Now, where do you suppose that there ele-
phant went to?"

"Went to the surgeon's, I suppose. Say,
oan't you get up a better yarn"

"nw, ho didu t go to no surgeon's
neither. He went straight to a little
portmanteau shop what had a sign out
that said, 'Trunks Kopaired While You
Wait.' Of course he had made a mistake,
but what do you expect of a poor dumb
bruter" Exchange

Astonished Herr Meyer.
Mr. Yanderbilt went onp day to Mols- -

sonicr and asked him which of his works
was, in his own opinion, his best.

Melssonler answered, Chess Play
er."

"Who does It belong to?" was Mr. Van- -
derbilt's next question.

"To Herr Meyer of Dresden," was the
answer.

That vory night Mr. Vandorbilt dis
patched a secretary to Dresden, who went
straight .to Herr Meyer and demanded to
know his price.

"Fifty thousand dollars," roplied the
owner, thinking that he had effectually
frightened tbe interrogator.

"I tako it," said the secretary to the
great astonishment of Herr Meyer, and
take it he did.

Tobacco and Teetotalers.
The impression, which lingered very

long, that smokers tend to become drunk
ards, has disappeared under the evidence
of facts, all the teetotal races sniokina
furiously, and the plant has come to be
regarded in its true light as a sedative
with little perceptiblo reaction. No one
commits crimes because he smokes, no one
loses his temper becauso be indulges in a
cigar though we are bound to say the
want of one does not in a smoker conduce
to serenity and no one thinks the less
keenly or strenuously because he enjoys
iobaooo. London Spectator.

Sincere Reg-ret- .

J)alsy I detest hypocrisy!
May So do I. I wish it were not ona

f the necessities of life. Brooklyn Life.

Gladness ojs
Xitha better nnderavi? ....? oi t .

transient nature of tlie ur .yrf a--
1 111. .ill m aicat lus, wmcn vanisn Dciore prop ei-for- ts

gentle efforts pleasant efCjrts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms ol
sickness are not due tr any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a condi
tion of the system, wh' . t o " ?ant
family laxative, Svrur , I" ,

-

iy removes j.naT, is t ay ,i r ' H
iciucujr wim uuuionf .1 la .! w. . JX M
everywhere esteemer so v" --y allwho value good hea Ji. t fieial
effects are due to tl jfat, ti.n .i the
one remedy whict prf n t: mt nal
cleanliness withe .it t 1 l:';s:,.n theorgans on whic .i-act-

-', t "; efora
ail important, i jrde t bene
ficial effects. ucl . u pur
chase, that ' - d.. " ,10. arti--i-e
cle, which if .i . j Cali.
fornia Fi S nij 'J sold by
all repnlafc . ' rr rf;iu

If to? f vrSiu v
' 'i health.

and t ef trg r., laxatives or
other - ro .h a j needed. I
afflict- - ; a.. -- J disease, one
may I tended to ' Jiost skillful
physii ut if in need of a laxative,
one si .,ve the best, and with the
well-i- , d everywhere, Syrup ol
Fit's ki irhest and is most larwlv

sedai i me"tgeneral satisfaction.

STATE CONVENTION IN SESSI.N AT

- .: ABIUtWE

Aoaepi the Fioposition Made By tbe Demo-erati- o

Commute For Fnaion on Su e

j ' and Ha focal Ticket.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Abilene, Kas. August 6. The Pop-

ulist State Cotvantion was opened to-

day by the Committee on Resolutions,
which submitted a platform endorsing

the National Populists code 'of princi-

ples, severely arraigning the Republican

State administration ; demanding -- the
enactment of a maximum freight
rate bill by the next Legislature. The
committee in its report neglected to
mention the Populist nominee for Pres-denta- nd

Vice President. This was no-

ticed by the middle-of-the-ro- ad element
and engendered a fight on the question
of endorsing the . candidacy of Watson
for Vice President. After a stormy de-

bate, the names of Bryan and Watson
were injected into - the resolutions, and
telecrams were ordered sent to the Pop
ulist State Conventions of Texas. Geor
gia. Pennsylvania and
notifying them of the action
taken. This, was done at a
time when it was known that the con-

vention in conference committee ap-

pointed yesterday had reached an agree-
ment with the Democratic committee
Which practically accepted on behalf of
the Populists the proposition made by
the Democrats to name tbe Presidential
electors, and the Populists to name all
candidates for State offices and Con- -

gressman-at-larg- e. The only condition
attached to the original proposition was
that if outside of Kansas there were more
votes in the electoral college for Sewall,
that the Kansas electors vote for Wat
son; but if, on the other hand, Sewall
should receive the most votes outside of
Kansas, that he be given tbeVote of this
State. A minority reoort is also in
readiness which will demand the nomi
nation of a straight Populist electoral
ticket.

When the afternoon session opened
there was a lively fuht over the report
of the conference committee, but it was
finally adopted and tbe electors named
by tbe Democrats at Hutchinson Tues
day were nominated. Oae of the elec
tors, Morris Cliggett, of Pittsburg, Kan
sas, was objected to by representatives
of the Coal Miners' Union, on the
eround that he was against them in the
strike three years ago. The State cen
tral committee was instructed to inves
tigate the charge, and if it was found to
be true.-i-t was authorized to remove
Clieeett from the ticket and fill the va
cancv with an accep:able candidate In
the fiiht for tbe nomination for Con
eressman-at-larg- e, Rjv. J. L. Bodkin, a
Methodist preacher, and lately a mem
ber of the Prohibition party, was snc
cessful.

MAINE DEMOCRATS

A Free Eilvt r Man Nominated for Ooyerner
by the State Convention The Cfcijago

Flatter m and Bryan and Bew.lli

Endorsed.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

j Waterville. August 6. The second
Democratic State Convention, called
because of the declination of Hon. Ed
ward P. Winslow to stand as a candidate
for Governor and the divided sentiment
on the silver question, was held here to
day. Tbe Committee on Credentials re
ported 389 delegates preient. Chairman
Scott announced that the next business
would, be the nomination of a candidate
for Governor.
j Gsn. W. H. McClel'ai, of Belfast, rose
to offer resolutions, but was ruled out of
order by tbe chairman

M. P. Torrey. of Bath, placed Melvin
P. Frank, of Portland, in nomination
for Goveirror. Tbe announcement was
loudly applauded.

L. M. Staples, of Washington, nomi
nated Mayor E. E. Hanson, of Belfast,
for Governor.

Frank was nominated on the first
ballot. The vote resulted: Frank. 193;
Hanson, 166: scattering, 5

Frank is a free silver man. Hanson
who was defeated, is a sound money ad
vocate.

Resolutions were offered favoring the
Chicago' nominees and the candidate
named to-da- y. Hon, Wm. Henry Clif
lord, ot Portland, opposed tbe man in
the wildest scene ever witnessed in a
Maine convention. Clifford was fairly
bowled down. W. H. McClellan offered
as an amendment to the resolutions the
gold plank in the platform adopted at
the Portland convention. j

Clifford and the other sound money
men then bolted from tbe convention
and withdrew from the hill amid hisses.

Tbe amendment was defeated and tbe
following resolution, which practically
endorses the work of tbe Cbicrgo con
yention, was sdopted

Resolved, That we take from our State
platform the following declaration j "We
oppose free coinage and favor the single
gold standard, unless a different stand-
ard is adopted through international
agreement;" and that, we endorse the
National Democratic platform, with
Bryan and Sewall.

Mr. Frank addressed the convention
brit fl ip--

MOORE BROS.' FAILURE

Piospactl Favorable for a Speedy Settlement
' of the Toubl9.

j By Telegraph to' the Morning Star.

Chicago, August 6. The governing
committee of tbe Chicago Stock Eg--

change held a meeting this afternoon,
but adjourned surject to the call of the
secretary witnout acccmpusniug any
thing toward the settlement of t he
Moore Bros. tangle or the opening cf
tbe Exchange. .Moore Bros, have not
yet furnished a statement of their sff iirs
and matters are not in sbape'f,r tbe
forming of a pool to buy in Diamond
Match and New York Biscuit stock.
Just when 'affairs will be straightened
out no one can yet tell. The substitute
committee has been conferring from
day today with W. H. and J. H. Moore,
but tbe committee - desires complete
information in 'its possession and await
tne result oi tne Moores negotiation
with local and Eastern bankers before
submitting a report to the governing
body of the Exchange, which should be
given to tbe press.

J H. Moore said to-da- that he had
nothing new to say, except that their
affairs were, nrnorreaainar favnrshla Pr.m.-- - .wp, t IV0- -

i deot Jamieson, of the stock Exchange,
I said: "This was appointed
I to investigate lu.ly Del ore reporting, and
I thit kind of work, involving so much

propetty not in the best shape, cannot
be done thoroughly in two days or thiee
day. We don't propose to report what
we have done from day to day. Mooie

I Bros, have giveo ui every facity to ex- -

I amine their properties and the prospects
I are f ivorable to a speedy settlement of
I tbe trouble.

Tbe State Executive Committee of
the People s party of California issued
an address indorsing the nomination of
w. j. rSryan, . but repudiating his run
niog mate, Mr. Sew a I. of Maine; A
committee was appointed to confer with
tne Democratic party of California and
ucv sc some means ior a coalition on
Presidential electors,

It is a Fact that Hood's Sarsaoarilla.
the One True Blood Purifier, has proved,
over and over again, that it has power to
cure, even when other medicines fail to
do any good. j

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
ana not purge, pam or gripe. All drug--
KiaiB. ieoc. t

Friday Morkino, Aug. 7, 1896

WAT&ON WILL Wll HDrtAW.

Asserted Positively in tbe Florid Popu-

list Convention by a Leader of the
Party, Delegate to the St.

Louie Convention.
"- By Telegraph to' the Morning Star.

Ocala, Fla.. August 6. The State to

Populist Convention, which met here
yesterday, adjourned this morning after

naming candidates, for State offices.

Tbe platform endorses the declaration
ot principles adopted by the National

Convention at St. Louis, and then con-

siders State affairs at length, denouncing
the Democratic party for the manner in
which it has conducted the same.

A resolution was offered to the effect
that if Sewall did not withdraw in thirty
days, S. F. Norton's name should be
substituted for Bryan. After much dis-

cussion the resolution was "withdrawn
onrt the fnllowincr adooted: "In ac
cepting Bryan, the Democratic nominee,

of
the Populist party has done all that rea-

son and justice can demand. We de-

sire a union of all reformers, and a fail-

ure by Democrats to withdraw Sewall
and substitute Watson places the onus
of possible defeat of reform forces upon
the Democratic and not upon the Popu-
list party."

In combatting the resolutioa demand-
ing Sewall's withdrawal, S. S. Harvey, a
leader of the party and a delegate to St.
Louis, said some Populists walked so
straight in the middle-of-the-roa- d that
they gradually leaned back and fell over.
Mr. Harvey ass:rted positively that
Watson would withdraw. Harvey said
he knew whereof he spoke, as be had
been consulting Popuiisr leaders in
several of the Southern Statts.

Af cer the State Convention adjourned,
the Corgressioaal Convention met and
named toe following candidates :

For Congressman from the First dis-

trict J. A. Williams, ot Cedar Key.
. Congressman from the Second dis-

trict W. R. Peterson, of Jacksonville.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

"Wheat, Ciraan Oats Closed Lower-Po- rk

Prodoota Weak at a Decline i i
Fuses.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, August 6 Everything
dealt in on the Board of Trade suffered
from weakness and depression to-da-

The feeling of enervation was most pro-

nounced towards the close, and it was

then that the lowest prices were estab-

lished. There was no disguising the
fact that confidence has been badly
shaken by the recent failure ot the
Moore Brothers and .anxiety over the
final outcome of affairs on the local
Stock Exchange continues to be felt.
Taken in connection with this, a break
in the New York stocks but added to
tbe apprehension. Holders of wheat
sold liberally and short sellers were dis-
posed to help along dec'ining values.
Statistical pews and crop reports car-
ried little weight. At the openicgof the
market sympathy with the declining
corn prices was the pio-ninen-

t factor,
but later the tone was independent of
that. September wheat declined from
88HI to 68Jc.. declined to 56Jc ; clos-
ing at 56c 2c, per bushil lower than
yesterday. Cash wheat was weak and
also 2c. per bushel lower. ,

- Tbe corn market pame to the front as
an interesting affair this morning. Right
at the opening a bear raid was made and
prices slumped quickly, receiving little
support' from any siurce. September
corn opened from 25 to 24c, declined
to 243c, where it closed 1 to 1 Jc. un-

der yesterday. Cash corn was weak,
selling at a decline of c. and closing
nominally a full cent under yesterday.

September oats closed c under yes-
terday. Cash oats were steady for old
and weak, for new the decline in tbe
latter being &c

Provisions Packers and professionals
were arrayed against prices Tbe ex-

treme weakness of wheat extended to
this Market later and at the close, there
was no to be seen. September
rtork closed 45c lower, September lard
2225c lower atd September ribs 15c
lower. ,

j

SPOTS AND FUIURES.

Raw York San'a Keview of the Cotton
' . Market.

By, Telegraph to the Morning Scar.

New York, August 6. The Sun says:
Cotton opened one to four points lower
on some months, held this and advanced
slightly-.- reacted and declined nine to
s xteen pDirrs, recovered this, and at
one time was twenty-thre- e to thirty-fou- r

points higher, but later reacted and
closed at a net advance "of fifteen to six-
teen points on most months, August
advanced twenty four points. The
cl os s was weak, with sales &f 441,400
bales. .";

'

To-day- 's feetures: The shorts were
still running to-da- y and prices ad-
vanced. At first there was a decline on
reports of ram in Mississippi, but the
weather report j showed only a very
slight precipitation in that State, tbe to-
tal being .62 tf an inch. In tbe South-
west the drought remains unbroken, and
the Signal Service predicted generally
fair weather fjr the ntxttb.rty six hours,
so prices rallied and advanced sharply.
Liverpool responded to the rise here yes-
terday, New Orleans bought, and fresh
reports of damage was received. There
was also considerable new buying. The
Southern spot markets were generally
h goer. Before tbe close there was a
sharp reaction, yet the last prices show-
ed a substantial improvement for the
day. Liverpool sold and local operators
took profits on th,e big rise. The break
ia Wall street also had a depressing in-
fluence on sentiment. Two failures
were announced on tbe flojr, but tbey
bad little if any inflience. The dry
goods market was somewhat better to-
day, but print cloths continue dull and
weak.

NAVAL-STORE- MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

New York, Aug. 6. Spirits tur-
pentine quiet and easy at 2424Jc.
Rosin dull but steady; strained com-
mon to good $1 60.

Charleston, Aug. 6 Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 2021: sales casks
Rosin firm; sales barrels; B.C. $125.
D, E tl 30. F 35, G ftl 40. H $1 45. I
1160. K$l 55. M $1 60, . N $1 65, W G
$1 70. W W l 80.

SAVANNAH, Aug. 6 Spirits turpen-
tine opened and closed firm at 22c;
sales 1,500 casks; receipts of 4,430 casks.
JOosin firm; sales 4,000 barrels; receipts
f.480 barrels; A, B, C, D and E (1
F II 40. G tl 45.H $1 52X, I $1 57&
K tl 62. M tl 67. N tl 75. W G
tl 85; WWt2 00.

The "sound money" Democrats of
Newbern have organized a club which is
the first in North Carolina. The name
chosen is "Jefferson and Jackson Dem-ocrati- c

Cluo.' Resolutions adopted de-
clare that the Democratic party is and
has always been a sound money party.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when tbe blood ts impure or
luggisb, to permanently overcome ha

bitual, constipation, awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healty activity, withotnir-ritatin- g

or weakening them, to dtsoel
headaches, colds, or levers, use Syrup of
rigs.

Former Price $1.25 to
Twenty Pieces 36-inc- h Percale at 6c Per Yrd.
Lawns at 10c Per Yard, Former Price 15and

& FORE

1.75.

v

& FORE,
Sanitary Underwear. jy 19 tf

The Sun pes."

20 cts.
A Few Linens at 30c, Worth 50 and 60 cts,
All Millinery Goods for less than Cost.
Don't Miss the Sale.

VCUllUU Will bULU ISC UAU. Afc 111 UiKtV
ablv be held during the first week in
September.

Much comment is excited by tbe atti
tude of tbe Eastern leaden. While all
the Eastern States except New Jersey
and Delaware will be represented at to
morrow s meeting, tbey will not be
represented "by party leaders nor by men
who have the party organizations behind
them. Neither Mr. Cleveland nor any
of the men close to him has spoken a
word of encouragement for the move-
ment as yet. .

Along with the Texas delegates are
M. L. Crawford, of Dallas, and J. H.
Smith, of Fort Worth. "Down tn our
State," said Mr. Smith, "the gold men
have allied themselves with this or that
party, and the sound money faction has
been almost obliterated. Tnere has
been too much delay, and I do not think
that action at this time will bring out
thejull strength of tbe movement- -

It is apparent tbat there win be not a
little opposition to a third ticket coming
from the southern and eastern states,
where the sound money Democrats pre
fer to "take their medicine straight, as
tbey express it. and vote for McKinley
"I, mvsjif. tb nfc a third ticket is a good
thing." said Mr. Ballard, of Atlanta, "but
the most of ocr people in Georgia do
not believe in it. iney want to see
Bryan defeated and belie e that the
unst way of doing it is by voting for

McKinley." Tbe people, so far
as 1 can letrn, feel very much tbe same
way. Another point tbat bold them
back is tbat by declaring for a third
ticket they might lose their
hold upon the organization and once
tbey should lose that, they would be
practically out of place. I want to make
sound money speeches in the campaign.
but i would rather ao it in oehail ot a
straight sound money Democratic
ticket than for a Republican candidate.
I wint to be able to look any Democrat
in the eye acdflell him I am as good a
Democrat as he is."

"Our people," said Col. H. G. Sims.
ot Virginia, ' are unanimcus in their de
mand for a straight Democratic ticket
and platform meeting their honest
money views. We want something for
which we can make a straight apvreuivi
fight. While most of tbe machine poli
ticians in our State have fallen into line.
ycu can go along every line of railroad
in West Virginia and you will hardly
find a Democrat in business who is not
willing to vote lor ascuad money ticket.
They cannot bring themselves to vote
for McKinley, but if there is not another
Democratic ticket in tbe field most of
them will stay at home, while a consid-
erable number will be brought into .line
tor Bryan.

The indications point to a large rep
resentation ot distinguished Democrats
aside from tbe committee. It is known
that at least thirty-fiv- e and possibly
thirty-nin- e States will be represinted by
committeemen.

The meeting of the committee will be
held at the Commercial Club, beginning
at 2 o clock afternoon, and
it is not likely that tbe committee
will, at this stssion, determine
anything further than the question of
whether or not to call a convention. The
situation in each State will be can fally
canvatsed before a conclusion on this
subject is reached. While tbe sessions
of the committee will not be open to toe
pub ic. not only tbe committeemen, but
all cf the scund money Democrats who
have come to the city, wi 1 be invited in
and their views consulted.

WARM WI RELETS.

The United Statts Treasury gold re
serve at the dose o! business yesterday
stood at $109,000 087. The day's with
drawal were (408,700.

tion. l nomas ts. Keea was nomi
nated for Congress yesterday by the Re--
publicans of tbe first Maine district, on
a rising vote and by acclamation.

Mrs. Annette Wilhemina Wilken
Hicks-Lor- d, at one time one of the best
known figures in the social world, died
last night at her home in New York
city.

Tbe American National Bank, of New
Orleans, closed its doots yesterday. No
statement of tbe extent of tbe failure can
oe maae until tne oooks nave been ex
amined.

Boyd, Harley & Co., carpet dealers.
Philadelphia, have made an assignment.
Tbe attorney for the Arm states that the
liabilities are about 1350,000 and tbe as
sets $350,000.

Republicans of the Seventh Virginia
district have nominated Robert J.
Walker, of Shenandoah couaty, for
Congress. Oal. William Lamb was in- -

dorssd as State chairman.
in an election nznt at- - Hairs cross

roads, near Knoxville, Tenn., Mack Hall,
a white man, was killed by Will Crip-po- n,

colored. Tbe difficulty arose over
a dispute about the tax assessment.

The plant and down town store of
the Truman Bicycle Company, Toledo,
Ohio, have been taken possession of by
tne jxortnern national tsanic tbe com
pany being financially embarrassed.

A Charleston, S. C. dispatch savs the
rust bale ot cotton from the new crop of
Norm Carolina was received there yes
terday. It was classed ts fully good
miaaung ana was soia at 8 cents per
pouna.

At High Springs, Fla., vesterdav. the
boiler in the Barrs Lumber Company's
mm expioaea. lataiiv imurine J. C.
Barrs and Nelson Bell, the latter col
ored. J, C. Easterling and two neeroes
were aiso irj urea, nut not fatally. ,

The - sheriff closed Conkhncr Bros.
banking house in Nevada, Mo., the bank
of Bronaugh, the bank of Sheldon and
the bank of Richards, all the property
oi VsonKitng Bros., under an ioijoctton
oi tne v ernon county circuit Court.

iwo important ianures were an
nounced on the New York Cotton Ex
change yesterday S. R. Post and S.
Michelbacher. The former was posted
oeiore tne opening ot tbe exchange, but
his liabilities are supposed to be under
I30.U00.

Tennessee held, an election yesterday
to select juages tor the Court of Chan
cery appears and county officials. Indi
cations point to the election of Barton,
wiison ana wen (Democrats) for judges.
Tbe money question is not considered
in the election,
QThe Populist Territorial Convention
of Oklahoma, after a red-h- ot contest,
nominated J. T. Callahan, a Methodist
minister, for Congress, and the Demo
cratic Territorial Central Committee
have offered to endorse him, giving him
oy tne comomea vote, W,000 majority
over tne riepuDiicana.

JOHNSON
Agents Dr. Jaeger's

"Hake Hay While

And If Ton Wish to Make It Economically, Buy

THE "CHAHPIOir MOWER.

This Machine, with one pair of Horses or Mnles and a driver, will cut

Ten Acres in a Day.
WILL CUT ANY. KIND OF GRASS. y.

Call and exatnine this Wonderful Machine.

J. W. MURCHISON,
SOLE AGENT, WILMINGTON, N. C.jy 15 tf

Statement of ATLANTIC MTIOML BASK,

WILMINGTON, N. C
At Jtie close of Business July

, Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loan $498,601 75
Overdrafts None
U. S. 4 per cent. Bonds (at par) 41,350 00
Banking House and Fixtures - iv.w w w
Kedempnon runa 1,856 00
Due from Reserve Agent i.,, .54,7TJ SI
Dne from other Banks. ..... 48,866 98
Cash on hand........ . 63,336 21

Total,,,,,, $712,687 96

14th, 1896, Condensed from Report to

LIABILITIES.
Cadi al ,$125,0C0 t0
Surplus.. .$15,00(1 00
Undivided profits kl7.767 01- ri; 7C7 ot

Circulation.. . ST 1SHU

Total Deposits.. 493,S0O 95

Total .. .$712,6S7-

G. A. Norwood, Greenvlle, S.

- fifth School Year will begin September

DIRECTORSl
J. W. Norwood, W. E. Springer,
D. L. Gore, C. W. Worth,
S. P. McNair, E. J. Powers,
Sam'l Bear, Jr., H. L. Vollers,

W. C. Coker, Jr.
J. L. Coker, Hartsviile, S. C,

New York correspondent, Chemical National Bank.
jygstt , , ,

ST. MAM'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term of the Fifty
24tb, 1896.

Special attention pai.i to thorough instruction on the Violin.
Certificate admits to Vassar. '

'jy !921m ; : REV. B SMEDES, A- -

P ET A O F FOR Y0UNG LADIES,
- r IL Baleigh, N, 0.

No superior wotk done anywhere. North or South.
It has now the best facultv it has mr haA Tk.
advantages offered in Literature, Lantraates. Music
and Art are nnsurpased. Institute.

JARIES DINWIDDIE, n. A.
(University of Vlrginii) Principau

Fend for Illustrated Catalogue.
ju 25 9m -J. W. iUUKHUKN,an8 3t sua Manager.


